PERFORMANCE BASED BONUS
CRITERIA IN RANKING THE EMPLOYEES

i.

Innovation (35%)

ln terms of innovation, since the concept of thrs category wrll vary depending on the service unit of an
employee, four groupings will be used to categortze each employee namely the R&D Group, the Testing
Group, the Technical Servtces Group and the Support Groirp

R&D Group (MSD, FPD, PTD, CED, and EBD)
FACTORS/CONDITIONS:

SCALE
Outstanding

5

Very Satisfactory

4

Successfully rntroduced more than

one

new
patented/published or has

process/technology/product that was
potentral taker or garnered recognitton from local/international
award-givinq bodres

lntroduced a least one new process/technology/product that was
accepted for pubircatron or has applied for lP or garnered
recognrtron from local award-grvrng bodies
lntroduced new processitechnology /product

Satisfactory
Fair

2

Poor

1

Exhibrts minrmal initiative rn terms
improve processitechnology /product

of introducing innovation

to

No rnrtratrve

Testing Group (NML and STD)
FACTORS/CONDITIONS:

SCALE
Outstanding

5

Successfully developed new methods that had significant impact on
the services rendered (e g excel programs for calculation of
"Measurement of Uncertarnty and Traceability.") that are
internationally acceptable.
Makes changes in the protocol to facilitate turnaround time;

Create new systems that are internationally acceptable.
Very Satisfactory

4

Adopted new methods that had signrfrcant rmpact on the services
rendered (e.g excel programs for calculatron of "Measurement of
Uncertarnty and Traceability ) that are locally acceptable,
Create new systems that are locally acceptable

Saiisfactory

Worki r:g

tor,,va

rds natiena i

r^eco gn

ition/accred iiaticn

Fair

2

lnitiate innor.ration

Poor

4

Follow the methocjs as presci'ibed

I

Technieal Sem,iees Greiup {TSn}
FACTORSICGNDITiONS:

SCALE
Outstanc!ing

q

!rnplernent r':ovel paradigrns in extensior') abtivities

Very Satisfactory

A

Introduce new paradigms in extension activities

\t'v'orking towards the inti"oduction
extension aciirziiies

Satlsfactory

2

I O:l

Conceptr-ralization

of

neriv mode

of new mode of

of presentation of

pi^esentation

of

sxtension

^^4:.,;r;^^
duLtv
!l,tu>

Poor

1

Suppo# Group {ADM,
SCALE
/\,,+^6^^-J:^^
uu15Ldt tutt iu

iniplerneni extension activiiies based on existlng platfcrms

i=lUtrft, pnfrf,SB,

OD, QBD,

*ther Divislons- Cftiee ef the Chief]

DEF!ru[TIOF\j
q

lrnplement novel systems for cffice efficienc,v

Very Satisfactory

lntrcCuce :'iew systelT']s fcl cffice efftclency

Satisfactoni

Working towards

the introdr.;ction of new systerns for

a,ffiniancr.'
I dll

Foor

Z

Conceptualization of new ideas for improvemeni

,1

I

r:rplement existin g sysiems

ofrice

Bi. Work Attitude (38%)
This incluC*s ccl.l^:r':':iti-neni tc wci-k, behavicu:-, and ieaCership. The sccre for ai! ihe iactci's wili be sunltr=c up
and will be divided intc three. En:ploy'ees wili be ranked using tlre folloiving:
MEFIf,qITISNI

eomnritment to lrYonis

;5rr/.d!_tr

Cutstandrng

5

Can do rr'lore in iess tin':e
with extraordinary output

menavlsc.rr i

i

Effectively influence
oihers io adjust to
changing situatloi"I or
r'{ iffirr lf srrrrirnnrno n*

Ability tc create a vision,
set cj ireetion, concepiualize
Srrd execute
p ro g ra msi p rojectsltas ks,
rnotivate and ii"lspire staff to
achieve targets in less time
arrd rescurces

Shoi,vs eooperation
and teai^nwcrk anci

Alrility to set goals,
conceptuaiize and execute
prograffis and projects to
achie.;e targeis in iess time

r

very

+

Satisfactory

Can do more ii"re less
time while nrainteining
quality of outpui

t-eadership

creates cpporlunities
for seif and oihers to
irnprorre uvcrking

reiationships and
wori< otitc0mes

Satisfactory

?

Cornpletes a task u'rithin
a given time tc achieve
desired outcorne.

Works cooperativeiy
trriih

ntF':are *n

enlrance cuality of
work

Abilii5t io set goais,
^^6^^*{.,,-1:-^
r..L/l
IUCUtUdtll"U

^4^
^..^a,
dl ltl iSn'E(;UlV
^^-l

progran"is anel projects to
achreve targets ai the

prescriced time fran:e
Fair

Poor

I

4

Achie,;es clesired
outconie L,ut beyonci
given tims

l-ias clifficulty

collabcrating vr,ith
cthei's anel often
prefei"s to u,ork
indepenelently

i-ias difficulty in

Nlot a team player

compiying with a task
even beyend given tir*e

end often disrirpis
tearn process.
jeopardizing ilr0gress
tov*ai'd common
gudls

* Please see attached evaiuation sheei.

Ability to set goais,
conceptualize and execulte
prsgrams and prclects with
some delays

itJ

c ieaciereh ip capabil ity

iii.

Fedonrnance (20%)

The score for the performanceiaccompiishment wiii be baseci on ihe final ratinE of the ernpioyee's lndividua
Perforn'lance Cor:rmitme nt and Review (iPCR) for the Fiscal Year 2014.
SCALE

DEFiFXITTON{

Cutstandir':g

q

IFCR Final Average P,ating: 4.50- s.CG

Very Saiisfactory

4

iFCR Final Average Rating: 3.5C- 4..{,E

5

IPCR Finai Average Rating: 2.5G- 3.49

Fa ii^

2

IPCR Final Average Rating: 1.-50- 2.49

Dnnr

1

iPCR Final Arrerage Rating: 1.00- 1.4-q

iSaiisfactorv

iv. AttendancelPuncttiality {,t5%}
ln deterniining the ranking of an enrployee, hisiher atienciancelpunctuality shouLd also be evaluated" Scoi'es fo;
the attendance and the punctuality wiil be summed up and r,viil i:e dii,ided into h.vo to get the flnai score. Piease
refer to the foiiowrng ci'iteria:
t^ri+nria
/\++analanaaID,
v1 rlgl !g €nr
ru! FILGl!u4rrLgrr

rna$r rq li*.,
urruLuqtt(:,
ULI

Attendance

ITE}

E

!VSV

Punctuality
Not nlore than 6 tinres tardy
Very Satisfaciory
4
9-L2 days absent
7-1-2 times tardy
Sa tisfactory
3
13-16 days absent
13-20 times tai'dy
i7-20 ciays absent
21--30 times tardy
Poor
More than 2C days absent
1
Mo;"e than -?0 tii'nes tard1,
=lrlote: Eight (8) Cays refei" to flve (5) days forceci ieave and three
i3) iays filiai !earre
Outsia nd ing

5

Not more than 8 days absent
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EVALLIATIOI\j Si-IEET FCIR RANK T\I\ID FII-E EiUFLOVEES

Please indicate the number corresponding to the level of your assessrnent based on the following
scaie:
o 5- Outstanding
o 4- Very Satisfactory
a 3- Satisfactory
e 2- Falr
u '!- Foor
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